
February 28, 2022

M「. Robert C. Buckey, Commissioner

324 Hemsley Drive

Queenstown, MD 21658

DearWays and Means Committee Members,

OPPOSE BIししHB832

OurfamiIyand i have been a homeschooIingfamiIyfo「over lOyears and are

Writingto oppose MaryIand House B紺HB832:

Education - Ma「yIand HomeschooI Advisory Council - Estabiishment.

We oppose B川HB832 and request that it be voted unfavorabIyforthe foiIowing

reaSOnS....…○○

* B紺HB832 was created without the consideration ofthe homeschooI community. We

believe it is unfairto introduce a B帥Which w帥affect our rights to educate our ch胴ren.

* B川HB832 a=owsfora vastamount ofpowerto a sma= numberof(poiiticaIly〉

appointed representatives. 1t also aIIows for no oversight ofthe Maryland

HomeschooI Advisory CounciI・ The members are politicalIy appointed and upon

leaving w紺choose their successor" We beIieve these一一rep「esentatives" for

the homeschooI community w用be subject to the poIiticaI motivation and

pressure of the State SchooI Board and/or other gove「nment agencies



* Homeschooi families receive no government funding. We teach at our

OWn eXPenSe because we desire to educate our ch岨ren and prepare them

for col!ege without the influence of the educationaI system・ Or gOVemment

mandates.

* simiIar HomeschooI Advisory Committees in other states have caused d主用cuIty

for homeschool fam掴es.

* Delegate Ruth has stated that this Bi= w冊give homeschoole「s a voice, but it

SeemS that it is designed to pIace us under (state) govemment authority. We

beIieve B川HB832 is an overreach ofgovemment power in the disguise ofan

’’Adviso「y Counc紺一.

The homeschooI community, have reached out to Delegate Ruth to oppose B紺

HB832. AIong with a petition ofopposition containing over 2,300 signatures there

has aiso been more than 20 Ma「y看and state Deiegates who have signed a letter

OPPOSing B用HB832. 1f Delegate Ruth and the Ways and Means Committee truIy

desires to give the MaryIand homeschooI community a voice, then we

「espectfu=y request that you listen to us and vote unfavo「ably fo「 B川HB832.

Sincereiy,

碓/必左手で′ p。。あー7 a移初手で吃升

Mr. Robert C. Buckey, Commissione「

Phone: 240-375-8848

EmaiI: rbuckev@verizon.net


